
'I:l. the ~atter or the SUspension. by the ) 
Co::mission on its own Motion ot reduee~ ) 
ra.tes tiled by SO'O'TE:E:Pli CAI-."Ml'OP.NIA. FREIGET ) 
FORt1.ARDZRS, KEYSTO:G EIPRESS SYS'l!OElC end ) 
XE:{STONE :E:XP.RESS COMPANY tor the trans- ) 
:porta tion of liq,uors, alcoholic, trom ) 
B'ar'bank to Los Angeles. ) 

Case No. 3942. 

:8:. J'. Bisehot!, tor Southern Ca~ol""-ia ~eight 
FO-"'"'Warders. 

Libby & Sherwin, by Warren E. Libby, tor Ke:ystone 
~re8s System and Xeystone Express co~e:y. 

c. 11. CO:-nel~, tor Sollthern Paeit1e Company and 
Paci!'ic Motor T=ans:port CoI!l:pan'Y'. 

BY TEE CO~SS!CN: 

~s ?roeeeding involves a determination ot the lawtulness 

ot ra.tes tiled by respondents Southe=n Ce.ll.tornia :E'reigb.t Forwarders, 

Keystone Express Syste:l. and Keystone :E:xpresz Co~a:l.Y tor the t:-e.nspor-

tation or alcoholic liquors tro~ Buro~ to Los Angeles. 
'r.c.e matter was su."omi toted at e. :publiC hearing had betore Ex-

~ner Gorman et Los Angeles December 18, 1934. 
The rates propo=:ed by all tbree ot the respondents are 2Z 

eents per 100 pounds when in lots or less th~ 500 pounds, 20 eents - ' , .. . 
1.:. lots or tro~ 500 to 1000 pounds, 15 eents ::rom. 100e to ZOCC ?ounds, 

-,. ~ 

12~ cents :t:-om 2000 to 4000 :pound.s, lO cents t:-om. 4000 to 6000 -pounds, 

and 7Z cents when in lots 0": 6000 :9ounds or ove:::.
l 

1 They -::ere :published in Ite:l 466 or Southern Cel.itornia ?reigb.~ For-
warders~ Local Express Te:itt No.1, C.R.C. No.1., Item No. 5 o't Key-
stone :E:xpro$$ SystemYs Local ~=e1g1lt Tariff No.7, C.R.C. No.6, e.:ld 
Item No.1 or Keystone 3Xpress COmpa:lY·s Loeal Express: 'l'e:ri!~ No.3, 
C.R.C. No.4, riled to become e~teetive December 17, 1934, but were 
su~e~ded by the Commission at the 1nsta:ee o! Xeystone ~res$ Syzt~ 
and Keystone ~ress. Cott,pe.D.Y'· 
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l..t th~ :pJ:'esen.t t1::e respondents" rates tar the 'tre.:wportation 

o~ alcoholic li~ors ~o~ Burbank to Loz Angeles are as tollows: 

Southern calitornia 
Freight Forwarders 

I: glass In bulk 
in eases in kegs 
or e.artO:LS or bb~s .. 

Less then 2Co01fi 25~ 2l~ 

2000 to 4:000/1 ~ 2l~ 

4000 to 6000/1 ~ 2l¢' 

60001 a::td over 25g: Zl¢' 

:Keystone 
Ex"oress System 

In glass Ill. bulk 
in. eases in kegs 
or cartons or bb~s. 

2S;! 2l¢' 

~¢' 17~ 

l~ 1S¢: 

lS¢, l~ 

:Keystone 
Lr;Press Company 

In glass In bulk 
in eases in kegs 
or cartons or bbls .. 

25¢ Zl~ 

~ 17~ 

~¢' 17i-¢' 

l7~ l~ 

In add!. tio:o. to the toregoing, Southern Calitorma Freight Lines 

(tormerly Rice Transportation CompallY'}) the underlying carrier over whose 

line Southern Csl1tornia Freigh~ :E'ol:""Zterde:s operates and with which it is 

elosely a1"filiated., has in etreet rates ot the vol'1.UUe ot those :ma.intai:led 

by Keystone Ex)?ress company. 
K~ystone Ex;press Syste::l and Xeystolle Express Companj =C!.e ::10 

a.ttempt to justi!'y their proposed rates. On tho eontra...-y they stated that 

they believed them to; be u:o.d.uly lOT end. unjustiriable and explained that 

they merely published them. in order to '!)e on a pari ~ wi tll Sou them Call-

~orn1a Freight Forward.ers in. t:c.e event that ea..~iert $ rates were. ,er.:ni tted 

to beeo~e etteetive. 
Soutlle:on Ce.l.i!ornia Freight :Forward.ers adl:n tted that ~he :propos-

ed rates were loW' tor this class ot tratric "out sub:xd. tted evidonce and 

tes't1mon.y to show the. t they were compensatory, e.::::.d contended the. t 'Ccl.es& 

they were establiShed the trattie would be trens]Orted either by unregula-

ted carriers or by -:Jle ship:pers t:c.em.sel ves. 
The showing as to the cost or :perto::-cing the se:vice is subject 

to eri t1c1s:n. on the tollow'J.ng grounds: (1) ~o attempt whe.tsoever was 

made to show t~e cost to Southern Ce!.1rornie. Freight Forwarders, the re-

spondent here. Tlle !'1gr.t::'es introduced a::r:e se.1d to reflect the cost 
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• 
ineu...~ed by Sou. the:-n. Calitor:o.ia Freight I.i:tes, the u:o.derly'J.llg carrier, 

which has not published ratez or the volume or those here under suspe:l.-. . ~ . 

5i0%1 so. i:; not a party to this proceeding. (2) "Termi:l.S.l", "tratr1.c" 

and "general'" expense items were ob,tai::ed '!::'O:::J. riSorcs :u'btii tied by 

sother ea::r1.er in another J?roeee~, with 11. ttle showing th.e.t they 

were the sa::ce tor re~o:::dent' s operation. (3) On shipments under 6000 

pounds no alloU"ance has 'been made tor the cost or the tr~ortat1.on 

'!::'om Bur"oollk to !.Os A:lgeles, a dis tanee 0: 8.l'Proxima tely 15 miles. ~e 

'VIi tness test1t1ed tl:lat the 1. tem shown as ":p1.ckllp" expense embraced the 
. -

cost or se=vice trom tAe shipper's plaee ot b~siness to re~ndent's 

terminal and that trucks retu:'ning from. Bc'bru:k could es::ry these liq-

uors at no gr-cater eost it picked U? in Burbank than it picked ttl> S'ome-

where en. route in. Los .A:lgeles. By the same reasoning it would cost no 

more to bring a sh1l>m.ent trom San Diego to I.o s .A:c.geles than it would to 

pick 1. t up wi thin the Los A.:lseles e1 ty 11m1 ts it respondent had ~ee 

on a returning truck. Obviously statistics eo::rpUed in th1s :m.::.ner do 

not retleet true operating eozt. 
Southern california F.r:eight :E"orwa:-ders haz enjoyed this 'bus-

iness at the ra.tes now in et:eeet since October 20, 19S4. :Prior to that 

time it vras he.:::tdJ.ed by Keystone ~re:::s Syste:r:., whose rates tor lots. ot 

2000 pounds or over, as has already 'bee::. ?Ointe~ out, are lower than 

Southe:::n Cel.ito:-nia Freight Forwarders. 'bore is notb.!J:lg in the reco=d 

to show the l'l3.ture or the service that might be obtained tro::n the al-

leged unree;oJ.ated competitors or the cost to them. or pertorming the 

service. Moreover the witness testit'ied that the shi:p;per had not ob-

jected to the volume ot the existi:lg ra.tes and. that the suspended rates 
• "C, ,'tt 

'Were :published by So'llthe..~ Ce.l!.torm.a Freight !o:::warde:rs 0-: its ow. vo-

lition so as to torestall att1 possible 10$5 ot the tratric. 
Upon tb.is record. we must conclude that tbesus,pe:c.ded rates 

Mve not been shom to 'be reesone1:>le tor tbe tra.nsportation of the 
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• 
tratrie here in'V'ol vee. nor to be necessary tor the l'tzrpO.3C or :c.eet1:g 

the needs or the shipper or the eo~t1tion or unregulated ~or.ms o~ 

tranSJ;)ortation. '!he eu.tti:o.g or rates by one regt:lated carrier tor 

the pu...-pose ot diverting ~at~e ~om tmother regalated. ee:rr1.er is to 

be discou:aged. Respondents will 'be required to c$llcel the suspended 

rates. This e.etion. Will be taken however Y1 thout prej.udiee to the1r 

right to rUe rates or the volume ot those now m.eintained by e::tr1 eom-

peting regulated C8.""'rier pert'orming compara.ble service. 

ORDER - .... ..-,--
This matter hAving 'been d.t:.l:r heard ane. ztt'bmi tted, 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that respondents Sotlthern Ca~itornia 

:Freight Forws:r-ders, Keystone Ex'press System and Key-stone Ex2ress Co::n-

p~ be and they are hereby or~ered and direeted on or before January 

l5, 1935, on Aot less than one da.1's notice to the Commission and the 

;publi e, to cancel the rates here under suspension. 

IT IS l"lERE!BY :F'O'R'lSEB ORDERED that upon the ee.:o.cellation or 

the Slls:pe:c.ded rates our orde:- o~ Deeembe:- 10, 1934, in the above en-

t1 'Ued. ::?roceedi:lg 't>e vacated end this ::?roceed1:o.e; discontinued. 

Dated at san FraneiSeo~ Calitonna., this gJ #( day or 

Deeember, 1934. 
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